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Let's hear it for morals!
by Greg Neiman and John Kenney

1'Strike the banner of
Moraity! Let aIl those sinners
out there (we know who you
are) be swept away in a
holocaust of heilfire and
damnation. We beseech you,
isten to the voices of decency so
vou too can hold your head high
ireading the path towards a life
of virtue and honor." This
speech is what we expected at a
lecture on moral education.

Our soap opera vision of the
lecture was cruelly shattered.
Instead, speaking before about
70 people in the Tory lecture
theatre, was a dapper English
fellow, John Boyd Wilson.

For two hours Tuesday
evening he paced, smoked, and
lectured about the place of a

People are getting uptiglit
because new tegislation passed
by the government "«is suffering
from indigestion," Paul Hellyer,
Conservative MP for Toronto
Trinity said Tuesday.

"The govemment is not
making a responsible effort to
inform people of new Iaws,"
Hellyer told political science
students in Tory.

Hellyer lias been taking
advantage of a luli in activity in
parliament to tour campuses
across Canada.

He said the government
should get rid of a few of its
policies before implementing
new ones.

"They are doing too many
things at once."

According to Helyer, there is
no set formula defining the
power of a cabinet minister. His
efficiency as a decision maker
depends on the cabinet
mi nister's seniority in the
pecking order of government
heirarchy, the mi nister's
con nection with the Pri me
Minister, lis portfolio, strength
of his politicat base, his

moral education in the age of
the "new morality."

Wilson, a lecturer and tutor,
in the department of educational
studies at Oxford, said "It isn't
the purpose of the teacher to sel
a line, and to turn out good little
Christians.... .but to make people
good at morality."

He said "good morality" is
"having the ability to make
one's mnd and to do something

about it." This includes knowing
that people -are equals, how they
feel, and being alert and
determined in moral choices."

He doesn't want a morality
course "where the answers can
be looked up in the back of the
book," but one that would teach
people these concepts of

personality, and his capabili ties
as an administrator.

"New blood and fresh ideas"
would be the result of Hellyer's
proposaI to replace long-termn
higher echelon civil servants who
have lost enthusiasm and their
spark of imagination. After 30
years in the civil service, without
exposure to the outside world,
many senior officiaIs ]ose
contact with advancing
technology and the social
problems it causes. Helîver
suggested that the top three
echelons be replaced as needed
after a change in government
occurs.

Hellyer said opposition of
controversial policy by some
senior civil servants can seriously
linder a minister. Momentum
for the opposition is often
achieved by a leak to the press,
which often causes a public
outcry to the proposed change
of legislation.

The current process of
re-educating civil servant's
mentality is double edged: they
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equality and empathy and Most
important, one that would teach
people to act on them.

Using mathemnatics as an
analogy, he said the important
thing is flot necessLarily the
answer, but to know liow to use ,

the math procedures.
Wilson said this could- be ~

accomplished in the cla.ss by
reading novels, role playing, and
simulations.

A question period followed
tie lecture. Most of bis answers
reiterated the premise of the
l e ct u re, . st re s si ng thlie
methodalogy, and not the
"moral" end result.

Wilson discussed the idea of
the universality of the concept
of a "moral person". Be said
I'-'at it is probably Just as weil
L.' the concept of "Morality"
differed [rom place ta place,
because teachers could possibly
be wrong.

As iWilson) commented,
... ne is here to educate

people, not to turn out
respectable citizens and good DaviMr F ei ils i MîI ILII' na tnpl photo b5' Balan Matthews

chaps."

Greenpeaice skipper
wonts to be Ieft olone
kv Salya Dus

David McTaggart is a happy
man. To the casual observer.,lie
may appear to have lit tle cause
for happiness.

MeTaggart is the Canadian
citizen who took a 38-foot
sailboat called the Greenpeace
Three into the South Pacific to
protest the French atmosplieric
nuclear tests last summer.

He and his three crew
members were allegedly' beaten
up by French commandos who
boarded the Grcenpeace within
a 12-mile area around Mururoa
Atoll. David lias photographic
evidence to, back this up.
Stronger evidence is apparent in
the fact that lielias lost 30% of
the vision in his le[t eye.
Permanently. Bis navig:îtor.
Nigel Ingran", lias a spinal injury.

Here's to cold brew in RATT
For those who complain

about warm been in RATT,
forget and drink up.

The Students' Union is
building a watk-in cooler on the
eighth floor of SUB that will
hold more than 300 cases of
brew.

A lack of beer refrigeratioi
facilities was about the only
problem that arose since RATT
apened for business a ittle more
than a month ago.

"We're doing far better than
we anticipated," says Darrel
Ness, business manager.

Tried as an experiment,
RATT made a profit of about
$3,000 in September. And the
customers and revenue are
increasing steadily, say Ness.

Ness said lie was concernied
over a lack of business after the
first few weeks of operation but
that it seems to have picked up.

While it appears that the
RATT will make money, there
are no immediate plans for
expansion.

"I understand that University
of British Cotumbia is building a
$250,000 pub," said Ness.

"cExpansion is costty. We'd
have to have better information
than what we have to justify

On ta the fifth .....

that kind of expenditure."
Ness added, however, that

HUB is a ikely site for another
iquor outtet.

The Students' Union sunk
about $5,000 into RATT of
which $3,000 was spent for
sound equipment. Music is
brought in from CKSR and there
is live entertainmeflt on
Saturday nights.

Meanwhile, students are
ripping off their union for about
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$15 to $20 a week in beer
glasses. RATT charges 45 cents
for a bottle of beer.

This isn't peculiar to, RATT
and it seems to have decreased
somewhat, said Ness.

So far, the Gitther report's
contention tlîat a small bar is
friendly bar seems to apply to
RATT.

They haven't thrown out
anyone for drunken behaviour.

McTaggart say s thaï, lis shlp
wvas ini interiiatiorial waters, aind
the 1Il ternational Court of,
justiee at the H ague concurs
wvit tI is lainm. The 1French,
however. maintairi that tie area
cati be legally classiied as
Frenchi territorial waters.

'rhelFrench governinent is
holding Metaggart's hîin
M\ururoa. abuard the boat are
fil(- rvivs personal h"longings.

McTg~at las repeatedlv
re q u es te d thei Cariadian
governmnit to intervene on' lis
behaif, but Ihevre is aptip'ï ntly
littie that cari be donc.

His boat anid lis clothes are in
Mururoai. H-e is several thousand
dollars ln debt. Yet David
NIcTaggart is a hîappy mani.

He lives in Vancouver now
with ilis g rl fri e nd, a New
Zealander who was part of the
Greenpeace crew. They support
themselves with David's gucst
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appearances on TIV shows, and
the -,-et to comne rcx'alties [rom a
book, Ourtrag, to 1w releesvd
this mon th.

His ji.tfriend also works.
David just vvants to pas' of

his debts anid ga back to thc
liifestyle lie led before, the lire of
a sailor living off the seas. lie
wants tu be left aone.

Several vears ago, McTaggart
was runniing a construction
companly in California, making
more thari $100.000 a year.
Théii, his world literailylv Icw' up
on hlm.

An explosion demolished his
head office, crippling several
employees. David decided lie
was [cd up with the whole
systemi and sent to sea, living on
$5 a week.

He is a mari of medium
stature. radiating a natural
friendîiness. Dark glasses protect
his damaged eye. Bis face grows
sombre as he remoinisces. He is
sort spoken, betievable, and has
an aura of authenticity about
hlm. When lie talks about the
boarding of the Greenpeace, the
intensity radiati ng [rom the man
is tangibl.

Riglit Iow, ail David wants is
t() get lis boat back. pav (off his
dcbts, (le admnits frankly that le
wrote the book because he
needcd the moîîey), and go back
to lis lire on the sca. Be is [cd
up with file "flimsv-" excuses lie
geLs [rom the Bepartment of
Externat Affairs.

He wants no0 hassies [rom tie
Fren ch.

He wants to be left atone.
There is no wav lie wants ta

go back to a desk job. But the
way things are going, David
McTaggart mnay have no choice.

Feminist to speak

on campus

Linda Mieissenleimer, a
prominent Canadian feminist,
will speak Friday in room i142.
SUB, on the topic "Wollen ini
RevoIt: A strategy for
liberation."

Y. S. ..... "Why us?" 
1

Legisiation suffers from
"indigestion" says Hellyer

b y Bernie Fritze and Nadia Rudyk
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